“Gro-Lo”Sumac
Rhus aromatica

Prairie Rose
Rosa arkansana

Prairie Blue-eyed Grass
Sisyrinchium campestre

Prairie Cord Grass
Apartina pectinata

Purple Coneflower
Echinacea purpurea

Little Bluestem

Andropogon scoparius

Butterfly Milkweed
Asclepeis tuberosa

Purple Prairie Clover
Petalostemum purpureum

Indian Grass

Sorghastrum nutans

Black-eyed Susan
Rudbeckia hirta

False Indigo

Amorpha fruticosa

Columbine

Aquilegia canadensis

Rattlesnake Master
Aquilegia canadensis

Big Bluestem

Andropogon gerardi

Turtlehead
Chelone glabra

Meadow Blazing Star
Liatris ligulistylis

Cardinal Flower
Lobelia cardinalis

Rain gardens are an aesthetically pleasing
landscape installation which diminish stormwater
discharge. Properly designed rain gardens allow
for retention and infiltration of water from storm
events, lessening the amount of drainage to city
sewers and ditches. A single 300 square foot
garden will infiltrate 12,000 gallons of water
annually, or enough to fill over 2 ½ tanker trucks
each year. They also help to enhance the water
quality of lakes and rivers by reducing sediment
and nutrient load into waterways.

Under the Fulda Phosphorus Reduction Initiative Grant six
different demonstration rain gardens have been initially
installed. These gardens utilize native plants which are
wonderful to use as they develop deep, extensive root
systems that better allow for infiltration of water into the
soil than would a lawn planted with turf grass. Native
plants are also very efficient at water absorption. A variety
of native forbs and grasses attracts many different
animals and insects, enhancing the biodiversity of an area.
Once they are planted and established rain gardens need
minimal care and maintenance, requiring no fertilizer and
little, if any, pesticides.

Rain Gardens help to:
reduce stormwater discharge into sewers and
ditches
lessen and prevent flooding
prevent pollutants and sediment from entering
into lakes and streams
recharge groundwater supplies
attract butterflies, songbirds and other insects
and animals

Six rain garden locations in Fulda:
The Tomfords
807 South Lafayette Avenue
The Johnsons
403 North Lafayette Avenue
The Browns
714 Lloyd Lane
The Stainers
104 Church Street
The Andersons 105 North Columbia Avenue
The Lursens
504 North Maryland Avenue
For more information about rain gardens and how the Heron Lake Watershed District is
working to enhance soil and water quality visit these sites by scanning the QR code with
your smart phone
Fulda Phosphorus
Reduction Initiative

UW-Extension Rain
Garden Manual

Rain Gardens: Improve
Water Quality

Brown Fox Sedge
Carex vulpinoidea

Prairie Lily

Lilium philadelphicum

Blue Flag Iris
Iris versicolor

Switch Grass

Panicum virgatum

